ARLIS/SE
Art Libraries Society of North America Southeast Chapter
40th Annual Conference
Birmingham, Alabama
November 6-7, 2014

2014 CONFERENCE REGISTRATION (please use a separate form for each registrant)

Registration fee includes all speakers and presentations; visit to Birmingham Civil Rights Institute, meeting room reservation at the Birmingham Museum of Art, FAIA guided historic architectural walking tour, Kelly Ingram Park walking tour, and Friday van transportation to University of Alabama at Birmingham.

_______________$55.00 Member registration
_______________$65.00 Non-member registration
_______________$30.00 One-day registration
_______________$40.00 Student registration (MLIS, Museum Studies, Art or Art History students, please provide photocopy of your student id with registration payment)

CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP
_______________$15.00 ARLIS/SE Chapter Dues for 2015  ___Renewal ___New*
*New members: Please complete the online membership form available here: http://arlis-se.org/membership/

$__________ LoPresti Raffle Tickets @ $5.00 each or 3 for $10.00. Number of tickets desired ____.

$__________ TOTAL ENCLOSED. Please make checks payable to ARLIS/SE.

Name______________________________________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________

City __________________ State ____________ Zip ____________

EMAIL ___________________ Phone ________________________________

Institution _______________________________________________________

Mail form with check payable to ARLIS/SE (postmarked no later than October 20th) to:

Karlen Kane
2757 Fox Fire Ct.
Clearwater, FL 33761

karlenk@tbelc.org
727-480-3241